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The Spiritans, the Congregation of the Holy Ghost

Friends of Spiritans
Contact: Fr. Nicholas Twumasi, C.S.Sp.
121 Victoria Park Ave. Toronto, Ontario M4E 3S2 Canada
Tel: 416-691-9319 ext. 21 Fax: 416-691-8760
email: spiritanfriends@yahoo.ca

See yourself as a friend of the Spiritans
Objectives
•
•
•
•
•
•

Be part of the Spiritan family.
Share in the life and celebrations of the Spiritans.
Help promote and support the missionary work of the Spiritans.
Learn about Spiritan life and mission.
Know about events in the TransCanada Province.
Volunteer for Spiritan fundraising events.

Eligibility
•
•
•
•
•

Lay people who share in the life of the Spiritans.
They do not have any formal commitment to the Spiritans.
They take neither vows nor promises to the Spiritans.
A person must be 18 years and above to be a member.
No admission fees to register as a member.

The Spiritans cross borders
to meet many different people, especially
those who are on the margins of society.
Together they discover Christ,
his Spirit and witness to the gospel way of life.

Visit our Website: www.spiritans.com

Responsibilities
• Support the Spiritans in any way possible through gifts of time and talents.
• Journey with and respond to the needs of the Spiritan family.
• Share in Spiritan prayer life in the comfort of your home.
Please complete and mail to address mentioned above.

Name
_______________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
Telephone numbers: Office ____________ Residence ____________ Cell _____________
Email:
_________________________________
I would like to be contacted: J always J occasionally J for gatherings
My contribution to the Spiritan Friendship is (explain interest)
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

